
UKCSA Week #3, June 9th 2011

Broccoli   1/2 pound
Kohlrabi   4
Turnips   6
Green Onions   1 bunch
Swiss Chard   1 bunch
Lettuce   4 heads
Cilantro   1 bunch

This week’s harvest

The Scuffle Hoes: From Land to Band!
It’s the year 2017 and the world renowned rock band, The Scuffle Hoes, are currently wrapping up 
their second world tour in support of the landmark album, Drink the Power.  Frontman Jason Coleman 
recalls the band member’s roots as students at the University of Kentucky: “The Scuffle Hoes began on 
the South Farm.  The idea for the band started as a seed that we then transplanted and fertilized.  By 
the way, our music is certified organic.”  Musicologists recognize The Scuffle Hoes as the spearheads of 
the rock and roll offshoot known as certified organic rock and roll.  According to the guitar player and 
manager Sir Ethan, organic rock and roll isn’t “genetically modified” and that’s what gives the music 
such a unique sound.  When asked whether he prefers farming or rocking, percussionist Mims didn’t 
hesitate to voice his opinion.  “Agriculture and rock’n’roll are like peanut butter and jelly...better togeth-
er.”  The Scuffle Hoes return to the United States for the final leg of their tour at the University of Ken-
tucky Horticultural Research Farm, the same place where they debuted their intense brand of certified 
organic rock years before.  

Farm Staff Highlight

Farm News
We’ve made it through some record-breaking temperatures, and if the plants were’nt already stunted 
(from all the drenching rain this Spring), they want to stop growing because of all this heat!  We’re in the 
middle of orchestrating a fine balance by irrigating, which we just set-up yesterday.  But that being said, 
we cannot guarantee a ‘non-bitter’ lettuce this week, as it has just been too hot for that sweet taste.  So, 
instead, try to dress up your salads this week with other vegetables, sweet peas, and maybe a bit more 
dressing than you’d normally use.  We had a taste-testing at the farm and decided the bitterness wasn’t 
anything dressing couldn’t fix.  

Throughout the season, we’ll ask apprentices and staff to write a bio, a story, or something they’re learn-
ing out at the farm.  This week, Farm Crew member (and former apprentice) Ethan Steffen has written 
an article for us below.  

The members of The Scuffle Hoes are pictured above, appropriately with scuffle hoes...a tool we use often for 
cultivating  the vegetables beds.  

You’ll get a chance to hear the debut performance of the Scuffle Hoes at our summer solstice party, coming 
up on June 21st....something I’m sure you won’t want to miss.  



Recipes
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KOHLRABI HASH BROWNS
From “Farmer John’s Cookbook”
This makes a unique bed for serving just about 
any meat, or try it with eggs instead of traditional 
potato hash browns.

4 medium kohlrabi bulbs, peeled 
2 eggs, lightly beaten
1 small onion, chopped (about 1/3 cup)
2 Tbs dried bread crumbs
1 tsp salt
1/2 tsp ground ginger
1/3 tsp dried red pepper flakes
freshly ground black pepper
2 Tbs olive oil
2 Tbs butter
plain yogurt or sour cream

1. Grate the kohlrabi and wrap it in a dish towel.  
Squeeze out excess moisture.
2. Combine eggs, onion, bread crumbs, salt, 
ginger, red pepper in a large mixing bowl.  Add 
black pepper to taste.  Stir until well blended.  
3. Heat the oil and butter in a large, heavy skil-
let.  Add the kohlrabi and press down firmly 
with a sturdy spatula.  Do not stir.  Let the 
kohlrabi cook until brown, 5-7 minutes.  (If the 
kohlrabi is in a layer thicker than 1/4 inch, you 
may want to stir it up after the last 5-7 minute 
to let the inner part cook and brown.) Serve 
with yogurt or sour cream.  

Summer Solstice Party 
Finally some details on the Summer Solstice Party! We’ll 
get started at 6:30pm and party till dark.  Activities will 
include: a potluck, hay rides, games, and a bonfire.  So, 
what you’ll need to bring is: a dish to share and any 
games you might want to play (kites, balls, etc.).  This was 
a huge success last year, and created a great sense of 
community for all involved---we hope to see you on June 
21st here at the farm.  
  

CHARD CHEESE BAKE
From “Simply in Season” 

1 pound Swiss chard (cooked and thor-
oughly drained).

4 eggs, beaten
1 cup milk
1 cup Swiss cheese (shredded)
1 cup bread (cubed)
1/2 cup green onions (sliced)
1/4 cup Parmesan cheese (grated)

Combine the rest of the ingredients with 
the cooked greens.  Pour into a greased 
2-quart baking dish.  Cover and bake in 
preheated oven at 375° until set, 25-30 

Swiss Chard
The rainbow chard in the 
share this week can be 
used anywhere you might 
use Spinach.  Blanch or 
steam large leaves and 
season with vinegar and 
spices. 
Cilantro
A delightful herb, try cilantro 
with beans, in dressings, or as a 
garnish in soups.  You can also 
make pesto, substituting the 
cilantro for basil in any pesto 
recipe.  

New this week

Green Onions 
Also known as scallions, trim off 
the roots, and use the white bulbs 
and green stems anywhere you’d 
use onions for a lighter flavor.  


